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THE MANTLE TRADE.

I E past seasol was remarkable for tle
great sale of ready muade jackets and
mantles. 'l'lese were for both fal and
winter wear, anld were in] e.ceptionally
stroig demiiaid. To say that the trade
was double tlat of the previous seasol

would bt-eeasil) within the truth. The bulk of the

jackets sold are Cermiîanl goods, aid arc well made
aid perfect fittiîîg on the ordiniary woiaii. 'l'lie

styles are alays the latest Contiental styles, the trimîmiigs anîd
iaterials being always ti mîost fashioiable, aid 011 accoulnt of

the small price whicli these goods can lie sold at, iakes themî

iii greater demand than ordered jackets. They will never mon-

opolize the imarket, but rcady made goods are liere to stay and
will always lie iii favor with the geieral trade.

The coming season will sec soile emquisite styles oui ti

market. Canadian importers have taken lcart from the great
tradie of last %var aind art showing strng ranges of samples.
*Thiese baie just arriied this lmont and will soon be on the
road. li triiiiliilgs, tht nutria will probably be in stroig de-
mîîand agali. Milik and Imitation sable will aIlso ie In faivor,
while lamb will run Well.

hie Berlin correspondent of Tle Cloak Journal says "Ini
the ieantime somne consideration is being given to winter gar-
Ilents, advance orders for new desigis in gariients for iext fal]
and wmîter havmig already len received fromî soume New York
houses. A delegation of Cainadians represeitinîg chiefly large
hiouses in Montreal and Toronto has just been here thcir
orders, for the niost part, were for garmîents of cheap grade.

"4lluyers fron tIe United States exercised the greatest cireui-

specton in plaing order,. Their deniis iwre principall> for
jackets in short leigths, with close-fittiig backs, anid very wide
and high sleeies. Sieral notably large orden were plaeed for
,hort Visites. Telise styles, which occupy a place betweei Capes
ani peleriies, are really tle only novelty tl'at Parisian artists
siggest to us at tih preselit moment. New aind peculiar em-
broideries are used with these nodels. The use of very nîarrow
greei and gold peacock feathers is a novelty.

"~ A Visite of greci t langeable elour miroir is entirely toi
cred withi passementene both in front andI back; the garmelt is
cdged îlwith larci k f -itliers These feathers are used also in
fringes anld oriaients oef arious descriptiois in thie slap of
little pomslu » tir tlasst.ls, iaking effectii e triimingiiîg. The iudels
shownî lb the leadiig hunst.s ncasure in lengtli betwei 75 and

Scntimetre. Siall elennles wî'ithl higli stanîding Stuart rufiles
enucirclinig tit neck and face are iew and popular. These ruffles
are shown in changeable %eI'-et and velour nroir changeant:
for the suiminier, smuiîlar styles appwar in mousseline soie
chianigeant."

EL.T---ITS MANUFACTURE AND USES.

Great iiiproîemiienîts bi.e beeni made of laie years m the
eltmîg ndustri lIt Ii % upused %f woul. fut uT Lait, of wiuch
the filres are so entangled and mît:erlaced that they can îlot

rt.adil b separatd, a tis as dun e withuouit siIIIng or wear
imig. lis tise for taps, hosier, fluor cloth, cloaks and tents has
long len kiowiin ini h East b the noiiads of the desert. At
presIet it Is largel> mîîade frontm waste wool. whicl is firsit depnived
of mis oil hiien tarded and placed in a machine. lire it is kept

%%et with hot water and stbjected tu a process of heatmi bn
nliieh the libres are iade tu move upon aci other tntil Ilhe
miîterloc:kmîg of ilcir parts and hie curlhng of the libre itsclt uile
the whole into a Compact sheet of felt. 'lie " fullinîg" of cloth is
but a partial felting of wool already woven. This felted woUol
is used for carpets, carpet covers, coarse hats, carriage Iinmîîigs,
pads in saddlery, shouIlder pads for n 'cis clothing, slippers and
slhoes, and even for cloaks and other garments. The cheale
woollen rags and other articles are workc : ito felt for com vnîig
steai boilers, although felt is being gradually suîperseded rfg-
that purpose by asbestos. Roofing felt is a coarse kind, usualh
coated and filled with coal tar, and soictimes with tai anti
powdered slate. Felt stiffeined with dextrine is used for makmlîg
surgeon's splints. By far the most important use to which felt
is put is that of making aits. l'îchnically felt hats are of thrce
kinds, " plain soft,' " plain hard anid " n pped or " uictI.
The quality of felt hats lias a wide range, and in the finer and
mure expensive qualities the entire body is composedi or fui. l-or
commoner qualities a mixtureoffur and Saxony wool is used, and
for the Iow est kinds w ool aloune isepiilu ed. 1 lie fur used l% liat-
ters consists principally of the hair of rabbits (tcchmlicall caIlled
coneys) and haires, with sone proportion of nutari, mustquash
and beaIer hair, and geierall% the panigs and cuttngs that Can
be obtained froi furriers. lurs in)teIted for feltmg are deprnved
of their long, coarse hairs, after which they are treated with a
solution of nitrate of mercurv, an operation called carroting or
"secretage," which greatly increases the felting properties of the
fur. The fur is then cut by liand or machine froni the ski, and
in this state it is delivered to the hat maker, Rabbit fur for hat
making nlow conies in large quantities fron Australia, and it is
also largely collected in thl United Kingdu and in Northern
Europe. A considerable amîount of rabbit fur is exported froni
Great Britain to the United States. Chicago Apparel G.aette.

ECONOMY AT THE WRONG POINT.

The ml erchait who will lot huy a safe wIl be fouid to be
the saime imîerchait who will îlot bu> ilail other store lccessî-
ties which would earn dollars, attract dollars. He does not waiit
a very great quantity of nethod and syiv.tcm iii his establishient.
le iîay be tih man who gets down to the store early in the
iîorning, alimost the first one. He picks up aplers, dusts the
windows and curtains, opens his mail iii a hurry. keeps lis iowi
books, imiakes his own change and waits tu do llost of the siiall
details. While lie is doig tliese thmgs eilt clerks get stock in
shape, nake displays and thei baie to winss the scene ol the
fuss% employer niot onl speuding his powers in. the liglt.weiglit
duties attentions which the business. of cotirse, needs, but allon-
ing liiimiself to le narrowed by themi, when le should lie con.
trolling, influecing and attenid'ig to the great ilatters coiceni-
ing his establishment and becoming the true ierchant.

The no safe nierctant is liable to be the careless ierchant,
fussy mnerchant, suspected iierchant, etc. He iia be doinga%
big trade and nakig muoney, but that is not a good reasonî for"
castinîg to one side the hclpful, safet.assuring, provtiiecg ap
pliances of tle age. Ecoiuoniist.

The Owenl Souind IHoard of Trad. lias ielted the llit Çt
lresilent, Jas. Alcl.auchlanu, of the firni of jales NlcLith

lan & Sons, by acclamation , vice-president, Il. Allen . secret.r'
treasurer, Janies H. Rutherford . council, S. J Parker. C, Eatnn
J. C. Pattersonî, AI. Keiinedy, W. Bl. Stepleis., John Wright.
I.loyd, villiai Kougli.


